4A3354).
Introduction
Vitamin D3 plays a central role in maintaining calcium homeostasis in animals. It reveals its physiological functions after being converted to hydroxylated derivatives in liver, kidney, and other tissues (2) . Vitamin D3 is initially hydroxylated at 25 in liver mitochondria and/or microsomes, then transported to the kidney, where it is further hydroxylated at la or 24R in mitochondria (11). Of these, la,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (1, zD3) is the active form of vitamin D3 and induces animals to produce calciumbinding protein in the intestine (3) and osteocalcin in bones (12) . Another metabolite is the 24R hydroxy derivative of either 25hydroxyvitamin D3 (25-OH-D3) or 1,25-(OH)zD3 (4, 14) . The prevailing concept is that this reaction is important as a degradation step of the active vitamin D3 (1, zD3), or as a counterreaction to the step to 1,25-(OH)2D3 (3) .
Recently, severe osteoporosis has been observed in patients with ' Correspondence ta Koji Iwata, Department of Surgery I, Miyataki
Medical College, 5200 Kihara, Kiyotake, Japan. were observed in the mitochondria of epithelial cells along the tubules. In normal rats, gold labeling for 24-hydroxylase was statistically significant @<0.05), in the S1-S2 segments, the S3 segment of the proximal tubules, and in the distal convoluted tubules. In the rats administered vitamin D3, the particle density increased significantly w0.05) by about 12-fold in the S1-S2 segments of the proximal tubules, whereas it increased less markedly in other parts of the nephron. The marked induction of the S1-S2 segments of the proximal tubules suggests that these segments play an important role in the regulation of vitamin D3 metabolism.
(1 ~'srochem Cytochem 43255-262, 1995) KEY WORDS: In this study we quantified 24(R)-hydroxylase in situ using a quantitative immunoelectron microscopic method and searched for the site at which the protein mass of 24-hydroxylase increases when vitamin D3 is administered. A portion of this work was presented at the 46th Annual Meeting of the Japan Society for Cell Biology in October, 1993. 255 Materials and Methods reduced immunogold labeling even at a low concentration of 0.1%. The Materials. Vitamin D3 was purchased from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan). Goat anti-mouse IgG-gold conjugate (5-nm gold particles), was purchased from British BioCell (Cardiff, UK). Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG was purchased from Bio-Rad (Richmond, CA). Enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) Western blotting detection was a product of Amersham International (Poole, UK). Other chemicals used were of the highest quality commercially available.
Animals. For a series of experiments, 12 female Wistar rats weighing 200-250 g were fed commercial rat chow for 1 week. Water was given ad libitum. The animals were then divided into two groups (six each), i.e. the control and the induction study group. In the induction study group, vitamin D3 50,000 IU dissolved in 0.1 ml of corn oil was injected into the peritoneal cavity of each animal once a day for a subsequent week.
The animals were then anesthetized with diethyl ether and the kidneys were removed to prepare the mitochondrial fraction. For quantitative immunoelectron microscopic analysis, anesthetized animals were treated differently, as described below.
Preparation of Mitochondria. Mitochondria were prepared from the kidneys of rats in both groups (control and induction study groups). The kidneys were homogenized with 9 volumes of 15 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.4) containing 0.19 M sucrose, 0.5 mM 1,4-dithiothreitol, and 1 mM EDTA. The homogenate was centrifuged at 200 x g for 12 min in a refrigerated centrifuge and the supernatant was then centrifuged at 6000 x g for 15 min. The pellets were washed twice with the same buffer and suspended in 100 mM ofpotassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 20% glycerol, 0.5 mM EDTA, and 1 mM dithiothreitol.
Preparation of Anti-24-HydroXylase Antibodies. The method for purification of 24-hydroxylase and purity of the purified enzyme has been described previously (8). A monoclonal antibody (MAb) was prepared by immunizing Balbk female mice with the purified 24-hydroxylase; its isotype was IgG (9).
Immunoblot Analysis. Kidney mitochondria were solubilized with sodium cholate (10% solution in water) at a final cho1ate:protein ratio of 3:5 (w/w) and subjected to SDS-PAGE according to the method described by Laemmli (6). using a 12% polyacrylamide gel. Proteins on the gel were transferred to a nitrocellulose sheet (15). After blocking the nitrocellulose sheet with 5 % skim milk in Dis-buffered saline solution (TBS), the sheet was incubated overnight at 4'C with an MAb (2.5 pglml) dissolved in TBS containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 0.05% Tween 20 (TBS-BSA-T). The blots were washed several times with TBS-T (TBS containing Tween 20) and incubated for 1 hr with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG diluted 1:7500 with TBS-BSA-T. After several washes with TBS-T, the blots were developed with enhanced chemiluminescence reagents.
For quantitative determination, the density of blots was measured by a laser densitometer, LKB 2202 Ultroscan (LKB Japan; Tokyo, Japan), and a calibration curve of the immunoblotting using various amounts of mitochondrial proteins of the rats administered vitamin D3 was linear within a range from 0-30 pg of mitochondrial proteins ( Figure 1 ). The relative amount of 24-hydroxylase was estimated from the density of the blots, usually applying 10 pg of mitochondrial proteins Determination of Proteins. Protein concentration was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (7), BSA being used as the standard.
Quantitative Immunoelectron Microscopic Analysis of the Localization and Induction of 2CHydro~ylase. Rats were anesthetized with diethyl ether, perfused from the left ventricle with Hanks' solution for 5 min, and subsequently perfusion-fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in Hanks' solution (pH 7.4) for 10 min. We did not use glutaraldehyde as fixative, as it markedly blood vessels usedfor perfusion were washed for 3 min with PBS, pH 7.4, containing 50 mM N h C I . The fixed kidneys were removed and sliced with a razor blade. The specimens were dehydrated in a series of graded ethanols at a low temperature and embedded in LR White resin at -20°C. The resin was polymerized in a w polymerizer, TUV-200 (Dos& EM; Kyoto, Japan). Ultra-thin sections were cut on a microtome with a diamond knife and picked up on collodion-carbon-coated nickel grids (150 mesh).
Quantitative immunogold analysis was carried out as follows. The grids loaded with ultra-thin sections were floated on a drop of PBS-BSA (PBS containing 0.5% BSA) for 30 min. They were then transferred to droplets (20 pl) of either anti-24-hydroxylase antibody (100 pg/ml) or control IgG from non-immunized mouse (100 pglml), dissolved in PBS-BSA containing 0.01% Tween 20 (PBS-BSA-T), for 60 min at room temperature. After washing with PBS-BSA-T, the grids were incubated for 15 min with I&-gold conjugate (ODr2mm = 0.12) dissolved in PBS-BSA-T, washed with a 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer solution, then transferred to droplets of 5 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer solution, pH 7.4, for 30 min. After washing with distilled water, ultra-thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate for 10 min and with lead citrate for 1 min. They were then observed under an electron microscope H-7000 (Hitachi; Tokyo, Japan).
Electron micrographs were taken at a magnification of x 20,000 and enlarged to a final magnification of x 50,000. The number of gold particles on the mitochondria was counted and the area of each mitochondrion was measured on electron micrographs of six to ten cell profiles/each nephron segment/animal by a graphic digitizer (SD-311; Wacom, Tokyo, Japan) connected to a personal computer (PC-98OlCV NEC, Tokyo, Japan). The average number of gold particles bound per pm2 of the mitochondria (particle density) for three animals was determined. The specific binding for each nephron segment of each animal was calculated from the particle density obtained by incubation with the specific antibody by subtracting the control value obtained with the same amount of control IgG. The mean value for three animals and its standard deviation were determined. For an individual segment(s) of each animal, approximately 5-150 particles were counted and the area of the mitochondria, the particles counted, was approximately 3-20 pm2. Particle densities were determined by dividing the particle number by the area. Since it was difficult to discriminate the tubule cells in the S1 and S2 segments by electron microscopy. the particle density ofthe two segments is expressed as the S1-S2 segments in this report. Figure 2 . Effect of the concentration of (A) an anti-24-hydroxylase antibody and (E) an IgG-gold conjugate on the particle density of mitochondria (U) in the nephron cells in the Sl-S2 segments of rats administered vitamin D3. Data from a typical experiment are shown. Specific binding is described in the text.
a concentration o f goat anti-mouse IgG-gold conjugate o f OD525m = 0.12.
In this series o f quantitative immunoelectron microscopic analyses, this concentration o f the antibody (100 pg/ml) and the IgG-gold conjugate ( O D~Z~~, , , = 0.12) was used as described above.
Results

ImmunobZot AnuZysz"
The immunochemical specificity of the mouse anti-rat 24-hydroxylase MAb was tested by immunoblot analysis of the purified 24-hydroxylase.
The antibody reacted strongly with purified 24-hydroxylase (Figure 3, Lane 1) . giving a single band corresponding to M r 53,000. Mitochondria of vitamin Dyadministered rats also gave the strongest band at the same area. However, a minor band (57 KD) was also observed at an area corresponding to slightly higher Mr, and other faint bands were also observed in an area corresponding to a lower molecular weight (42 KD). The minor blot corresponding to a slightly higher molecular weight than the purified enzyme is surmised to be due to the nascent protein still containing the mitochondrial pre-sequence. The difference between the M r of the two bands (-4 KD) corresponds to an apparent M r of the presequence as deciphered from the nucleotide sequence of cDNA. It is not certain whether blots corresponding to lower molecular weight are due to degraded enzyme or to crossreactivity. In any event, they are very faint and may not affect the present experiments. Mitochondria of normal rats revealed only a very faint blot. Quantitative immunoblot analyses revealed that the protein mass of 24hydroxylase increased about 12-fold after administration of vitamin D3 (p<0.005 in unpaired t-test; n = 6 rats).
The results were expressed as mean 2 SD; statistical significance was calculated by Student's t-test. To compare the particle density with the specific antibody to that with control IgG, we used a paired one-sided Student's t-test. because labeling with specific antibody should be higher than that with control IgG. To compare the values o f specific bindings in various nephron segments, with or without prior infusion of vitamin D3. an unpaired two-sided Student's t-test was used.
Determination of Saturation Level of the Antibody and Goat Anti-mouse IgG-Gold Conjugate. To determine the saturation level o f the antibody (13). binding curves o f gold particles to cells in the S1-S2 segments o f the rats administered vitamin D3 were prepared (Figure 2) . We found that particle density was saturated at an antibody concentration o f 100 p g l m l and 30K - 
ImmunoeZectron Microscopic AnaZysis for LocaZization of 24-Hydroxylase in Kidney Nephrons
The proximal tubule cells in the S142 segments are characterized by a well-developed brush border (densely packed microvilli) on their apical surface and well-developed basal infoldings, usually sandwiching elongated mitochondria ( 5 ) . When ultra-thin sections prepared from the rats administered vitamin D3 were incubated with anti-24-hydroxylase antibody, gold particles were found in considerable numbers in the mitochondria (Figure 4A ), whereas only a few gold particles were observed when they were incubated with control IgG (non-immunized mouse serum) ( Figure 4B ). When ultra-thin sections prepared from normal rats were incubated with an anti-24-hydroxylase antibody, only a small number of gold particles were detected on the mitochondria ( Figure 4C) . Figure 5 shows a proximal tubule cell in the S3 segment in the outer stripe of the outer medulla. These cells are characterized by the highest brush border among all proximal segments and a marked reduction in basal infolding. Many gold particles were found in the mitochondria of the rats administered vitamin D3 ( Figure 5A) .
A few gold particles were found in those of normal rats (Figure 5B) .
In the thin limb of the Henle's loops, the collecting duct cells (not shown), the distal straight and the convoluted tubule cells (Figure 6) . gold particles also bound to mitochondria. Gold particles were noted on mitochondria of both the principal and intercalated cells in the collecting duct (data not shown). Because the number of intercalated cells was not sufficient for quantitative analysis, the particle density of the collecting duct was represented by that of the principal cells.
Quantitative ImmunoeZectron Microscopic AnaZysis for LocuZizution and Determination of the Induction-sensitive Site of 24-Hydroxyl'use
To study the distribution of the enzyme, the particle density of . Figure 6. Electron micrographs of (A$) the distal straight tubules and (B,D) the distal convoluted tubules. Ultra-thin sections prepared from the rats administered  vitamin D3 (A,B) and from normal rats (C,D) were incubated with an anti-24-hydroyxlase antibody. Arrows indicate some typical gold particles. Original magnification x 70,000. Bars = 0.2 pm. Particle density of gold particles on the mitochondria of various nephron segments (number of goldparticles/pm2 Extramitochondrial gold particles were counted only in the cells of S1-S2 segments.
' Particle density with specific antibody is statistically higher than that with control, non-immunired IgG by one-sided paired t-test; WO.05 the mitochondria in the tubular epithelial cells along a rat nephron was determined and specific binding was calculated ( Table 1 ). In normal rats the average particle densities varied along the various nephron segments. The gold labeling with anti-24-hydroxylase antibody was significantly higher @<0.05) than that with control IgG in the S1-S2 segments, the S3 segment, and the distal convoluted tubules. Student's t-test for the difference in gold labeling in various nephron segments showed that the specific binding of gold particles of the SI-SZ segments was significantly lower than that of the S3 segment and the distal convoluted tubules (p<0.05).
The particle densities increased in all the nephron segments af- ter administration of vitamin D3, and the gold particles became significantly higher than the control value in all the nephron segments except for the distal straight tubules ( Table 1 ). The increase was statistically significant (~K0.05) in the S1-S2 segments, the S3 segment, the thin limb of Henle's loops, and the distal convoluted tubules (asterisks in Figure 7) . In particular, the increase in the SI-S2 segments was remarkable (about 12-fold) compared with the other segments. Differences in the specific binding in the rats administered vitamin D3 were statistically significant @<0.05) in the following pairs: S1-S2 segments and S3 segment, S1-S.2 segments and thin limb of Henle's loops, and S3 segment and thin limb of Henle's loops.
Specific binding of extramitochondria was 0.38 * 0.67 in normal rats and 0.21 * 0.05 in the rats administered vitamin D3.
Discussion
The present immunoelectron microscopic analysis has made it possible to localize 24-hydroxylase in rat nephron and to identlfy the site at which the induction occurs. We confirmed the specificity of the anti-24-hydroxylase antibody by immunoblot analysis, as shown in Figure 3 . On Western blotting of kidney mitochondria, the MAb against 24-hydroxylase gave one major (53 KD) and one minor (57 KD) blot, together with some faint bands corresponding to lower molecular weights. We considered that the minor 57 KD blot corresponds to the unprocessed 24-hydroxylase still carrying the mitochondrial pre-sequence (10). The faint blots of the lower molecular weights were quantitatively insignificant and may correspond to the degraded products of the enzyme.
The immunocytochemical reactions were carried out at the saturation level of the antibody (see Figure 2 ). The number of gold particles bound to mitochondria in the epithelial cells could then be expected to be proportionate to the number of 24-hydroxylase molecules.
Significant binding of gold particles showing the presence of 24-hydroxylase was detected in the S1-S2 segments, the S3 segment, and the distal convoluted tubules of normal rats. When vitamin D3 was administered to rats, the specific binding increased signif-icantly in all of these segments, especially the S1-S.2 segments (approximately 12-fold).
The localization of 24-hydroxylase activity in rat kidney has been previously reported only by JSawashima et al. (4) . They were able to detect the activity only in the S1-S2 segment block (see Inuoduction) in normal rats. In our study, the specific binding was noted significantly, more markedly in other segments. When the rats were administered 1,25-(OH)zD3, the enzyme activity increased in the S1-S.2 and S3 segment blocks, especially in the S3 segment block. In our study, the specific binding increased especially in S1-S2 segments. These discrepancies can not be fully explained at present. In addition to methodological differences, we can consider several points: (a) the vitamins administered are different; we induced the enzyme in the rat with vitamin D3, whereas they used 1,25-(OH)2 D3. (b) We presented the data per area (square pm) of ultra-thin sections (of a definite thickness) of mitochondria; they did per length (mm) (of a definite thickness) of segment blocks.
In conclusion, we measured the amount of 24-hydroxylase in discrete segments of renal tubules and determined the site at which the amount of enzyme increased in response to administration of vitamin D3. The present method of immunoelectron microscopy can be extended to the study of intracellular reactions that maintain calcium homeostasis, in connection with vitamin D metabolism.
